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SurnmerShorthand Class

WVith the consent of the lion. tise Mîliter of Educatin
tise uttdertig;ned will cîunduct a Shortuaid Cissi% iii t
rducation DeCpartmeut concturrently witlu the sesiotis
tihe Btany Cissin july. For pastnu.ulars addre.,.

T1105. IIENGOUGII.
Shorthand Institute, Public Lilrary Iluildisug. Torott

The Bennett Furnishing CO.
L.ONDON.' CAN., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Send for lllus:raied Catalogue and Price L.ist ofour Schol
Furisitute. Oser 30.000of otr Btennett Desks now in use.
«rhcy have taoc qual for cotiveuience.conifort aud suretugth.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

tUF FîIE W001) MANTEIS As SuICIALTYr. SENu F'OR
SiaEiuA. CIRCUI.c

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Vie wiIl se.Id the Educational WVeckly three
months, anti Ayres' Verbatist andi Orthoepist,
posipaiti, for $î oo.

NVe will senti the Educational WVecly one year,
anti Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoepisî, posîpaid,
for $2.25.

We wiIl seni te Educational Weekly onc yeatr
anti .Strmonth's Dictionary <Fifît Shep), for
$7-50.

NVe wiIl send the Educational WVcc1ly one year,
andi NVorccstcr's I)ictionary (Foul Sheep), for
$9.50.

WVc wilI sendti he Elucational We'ekl]y one year,
.antI Webster's, Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$11. 50.

Ve will senti lhe Educational WVeckly anc year,
anti Lippincott's Gazetteer (Full Sheep>, fur
$1 1.50.

AtidreR-

BD UCI TIONfL JJEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE. TORONTO.

l)EfflU~T ONTARIO,

IUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Sîî,-i have been infornset that many Iligh
ISTIN. ol _R.ï ceool Masters anti Assistant.% wouhi glatily avail

ol? ei7e 19 ..I 77 .1 St îîîemst!îVCS of a couise of essons in Botany iulirtg

Choruse8, Mfarches, Etc. the summner vacation, provideti arrangements were
sr ANI) l1RACTlCAL- made b)y the Education Deparlînent for that

*DEPA RTM ENT. purpose.
ric$5.oo pet dozen. Single copy, 5o cents. One Il has occurredti tome that a series of lctures Iby

recript of 2~ ireis. Specinicn pages fiee eveibody. sonme conspcîent Icaclicr eacli forenoun for three
E Y ublih o, I(JLL o. w,,ks, with fieldi work in the a(ternoons, would b
EY, Pu lishe, TOLE O, 0. such a happy comibination of both theoryad

practice as would securc the best resuits, anti at
1tîAýZ MARK lacGISTERED. the sanietime prove the Icast isksome tomtany who

bD RSf J t sJ(T 0 could not vcry wa:11 dispense with the relaxation

lie 'Xwhiclà the sumtr.cr vacation is intendet 1 provie.
cf Wma7'.~1u1 Ibc lectures would be given in the Public Hall of

the Education Departnient by Mr. Spotton, M.A.,
0. ati the fieldi work directeti according te his in-

For Consompltion, Asthina, lroncttitis, D),ptpsi,, structitonts.
Catarris, leradache, Debility, kIeuinaîibin. Neuralgia, and

> :sll Chronic and Ncrvouç Disorders. As it ii tiesirable te ascertain the number Iikely

Canadian I>epositury: ta takat tiis course in oider ta complete arrange.

aCURCII STREET, nients, would yen kindly let site know, at your
E. . . ING - cToro, Ont. earliest cunvenicace, how nmany of your staff aie

preparet 1 join tbis class.

SchooI Icachers, Ministels & Lady Agents \'ours IruIy,

FROM% ALI.. OVER TuEl- COUNTRY

Pour in daily reports. of thse greatebt sud isèost lttering
succeis cfour agents Rteader,gogo wock at thelest bubi-
liu your altntion was cicr calleut to.and ini a short time
caris riscre ths tens dollars lper day. Send for particutars
and Illuttated Catalogue, nîailed free. THE ONTARIO
TEA CORPORATION. s25 Ilay Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
.Studenîs' Shiakespeare. s2 vols., flexible, reduceut tu $8 ce
(Greeta Histuryo k<t.ugland. 4 lamge %ols.. - - .- 4
Il abtory ofOur OwnT'a nies. 2 vols..,by jua,îin NI cC.artuy.a2 2s
Itîstory of Englanc, hlacaulay, 5 vol... .. .. .. 2 50

Ail indi ofsecond.hatnd flt'oc ken in exclîtnge. Scnd
lista, as we reqoire a large uuoaniber at once. Any beoli set
frce on reccipt of price.

IBRARV ASSOCIATION,
DR,%aWB 2674, TOIIowTo.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye. Lar, Throat and Nase Diseasea.

327 CHIJRCH ST., - - . TORONTO.

( )R I)EI YOIR BIOOKS (%,£W Olt SECONI).
V Iand) fruit DAVID 1> hOILL, 353 Vonge Street,

Toronto.

W. 'AtSI~lD & CO., l>tS O % ~TAXIO.
*Maîuufactsîrers of Office, Sciiool, Ctsurlu, an'd

Lodge Furititure.

TIIE 'MNARVEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PaATKNYXI) JANAII<V 14Tll, 1886.

Senut fer Circtîlar and Pricc Lista. Naine titis palier.

CIRCULAR TO PUBLIC SCHOIL INSPECTOB.S.
EiDucA-Tîo.s Dep»Agl-.<tENr, OlïlARitO,

ToRo.-To, May ist, 1886.

Si,-The Drawing Classes conhluctd at the
Education Departnient, Toronto, during the last
two sumimers will not bc continueti during the
cuitent ycar. Il is nevcrîthciess desirable in order
still further to cjualify teachers in this subject, that
facilities of some kinti shoulti bc offereti for their
sel f-insprovement. lnstead o! the classes forsnetly
tauglit at the Department it is now proposeti te
give a grant tu each Inspectoral Division in whiclà
a class is formtd for instruction in elenientaty
drawing.

The conditions on which such classes may bc
fornied are :

t. Ile clsa must consist ci at least test persons holding
a Public ScIsool Teachcra Certificate.

2. TI'le ttacher ins d'age must posses a legid cttflimkak
te teacu drawing; or bc apprcvedl of by the Education
Departiment.

3. At least 30 lc-isons of two lîcurs cacîs mini be given.

4. racherswho attend thi% course wvill bc allowed to
writc a: the Dcpastnentat Exairnination ini Dzawing in

APril. 1887.
5. flhc Prinsry Drawing Course only sha11 be taught.
6. A grant of $2o will be made for each clata of tens pupils

but olily one clasi wiU be paid for in any Inspiectorai
Division.

WViIl you be good cnough te informn the teacbers
of your Inspectorate of these proposaIs in oeider
Ihat thcy may inake the nccessary arrangements
for organizing classe--

Vours truly,

GEO. W. ROSS.
.iliptister <!f Edieealjon.
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